Methylation status of cMHM and expression of sex-specific genes in adult sex-reversed female chickens.
The objective of the current study was to analyze the methylation status of the chicken male hypermethylation (cMHM) region and mRNA expression levels of sex-dependent genes in adult female-to-male sex-reversed chickens. Sex reversal from genetic females into phenotypic males was induced by injection of 1.0 mg fadrozole, an aromatase inhibitor, into fertilized eggs at 3.0 days of incubation. Birds aged 30 weeks were classified into 4 groups according to the histological structure of their gonads and the natural logarithm of the ratio of testosterone to estradiol in serum, namely standard females, slightly sex-reversed females with left ovotestes, highly sex-reversed females with left testes, and standard males. The results showed that methylation of the cMHM amplicon was lowest in the ovaries of standard females and highest in testes of standard males. Methylation levels were significantly higher in the left testes of highly sex-reversed females than in the left ovotestes of slightly sex-reversed females (p < 0.05). Expression analysis of 9 sex-specific genes in the gonad indicated that DMRT1 and HINTZ had a similar expression pattern, with significantly higher levels in standard males as compared to standard females, slightly and highly sex-reversed females (p < 0.05). Expression of FOXL2, AMH, P450arom, SF1, and ERα was obviously higher in standard females than in standard males, slightly and highly sex-reversed females (p < 0.05). Expression of SOX9 in standard females was similar to that in slightly sex-reversed females and lower than in highly sex-reversed females and standard males (p < 0.05).